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Somnecomplaintsconcerning the

fimanciai accuracy of a Thnk dlate
caain newspaper were upheld
Wednesday afternoon by Chief
Returning Officer Shelley Chapel-
ski, In consultation with SU manag-
ers Tom Wrigbt and Ryari Beebe.

Cbapelski ordered the witbdra-
wal of somne 5M0 Think slate cam-.
paign tiewspapers.

The cost of the withdrawn mate-
rial will be "two days witbout litera-
ture and 28G something dollars,"
according ta Think dlate presiden-
tial hopeful Floyd Hodgms.

Think contends that the current
SU budget is misleading.

By adding into the operating 1
budgets of Dewey's, RAT, and
L'Express additional cost assump-
tions for items such as fo rgone rent,
plus administrative and capital
costs, lliink dlaims radically differ-
ent numfbers than SU budget
statemnerts.

TINnk bas been required by
Chapelski to explain further the
assumptions in their oevised budget
calculations.

The revised .campaign litçrgtùre
oiIl be substantively unchanged:
"based on our assumptions, the
bottom Hme are the samne," sald
Hodgins.

Thse banned Think iterature aIma
notes a projected $9M oSU operat-

Shinkaruý
disqualific

Jim shnlaruk, tbrethN e Board
of Governors rpeettvmaY
still gît hiscbanoetotry fora fourth
term.

Horo witz
feeling
fine
by Kn.wMan

"'m feeling fine," says University
President Myer Horowitz,, despite
recovering at home from quintu-
pie heart bypass surgery following
a February 1mbh heart attack.

"'m recovering as quickly as 1 arn
because of the way 've looked
after myself," noted Horowitz who
has been in a physical fitness class
for ten years. "My heart attack was
an old problem, a physiological
defect ," he added.

"My secretary delivers things ta
me each morning," Horowluzsaid,
but maintains "'m flot overdoing
it. 'm following doctor's orders,
but the theory is ta get involved."

As for his return to campus
Horowitz plans on "turning up for
one thing about a week f rom now"
and after that plans ta start coming
in for haîf days.

Horowitz expressed thanks ta
the media. "They Ieft my family
alone. It could have been different,
and their [the media'sI approach
suggests an understanding.»

ing budget shortfall for this fisca pamphlet were denied by-Ch-'
year, a shorttall of -revenues versus pelski.
expenses that SU finance manag1r 1 wonder if 1 have a right to sue
Ryan Beebe says «Doesn't exist. f or deamnation of churacter for

Beebe points out that $150,000 statements thêt have been made,"
was t ransferred to a risk manage- saidMichaelHunter. current SU Vi>
ment furid. Under Su financial pro- External, commentlng upon a Think

cdures, the $1 50,000 is debited tosdate campai newpp
the Su operating budget, but cre- The pamphlet, since withdrawn,
dited to a risk management fund, states: "This past year we haveseeri
thus reflecting upon the SUoperat- the SU executive give 15 million
ing budget negatively. SFB dollars to the govemment, in

"if anybody should know that, one of the most botched attemtpts
Floyd, as- past president, should," at negotiating the Students' Union
adds Business Manager Tom has ever seeni."
Wright. "Floyd used the number to ' Chapelski required the statement
deceive students," contends Beebe. be reworded.

Hodgins says he got the deficit "I checked with Fred Hemm-
projection from a f iscal report pub- ingway (Students' Finance Board.
lished by the SU In The Gateway in Chief Executive Officer); he can
Ianuary 1987, and commented: firmed the $15 million," said Cha-
"Why do you (the SU) print a pelski, "however, the disposition of
deficit budget if it's flot true?" the $15 million is to be decided."

Think was also reqiuired to with- l din't want to argue with
draw a phrase In the banned litera- Michael Hunter," said Hodgins.
ture claiming that the SU finished <'The issue concerns the SFB and
paying a $1 million débt during the the students on this campus. Noth-
HcIgiuis term 'as president., nmoenthgls.

The debt was .rtualy retired the igmrntigls.
prvosyemr. On thismontter Hold- Think Mill reprint the' bannedc

%was'not my ujri m C-orn

nal Gord Stamp) and 1 trled to upon CR0, orders, also have a
reduce SU fees we were told there phrase referring to the SU having
wasn't enough money."1 "blôwn a $490,000' surplus" black-

Other complaints against the ed out.

is appeawcling his
.ation

Shinkaruk, disqualifled by Chief
Returning Officer Shelley Chapel-
ski, and denied in an appeal to the
Students' Union DIE Board, is try-
ingno to take bis case to the Stu-
dents Council Advisory Appeal
Board (SCAAB).

"l'mr not bitter... 1 want justice,"
says Shinkaruk. 'mr going ta ex-
haust every appeal procedure."

Whether SCAAB has jurisdiction
over, the appeal is unclear. SCAAB
has no power to overrule a DIE
Board decision "during an elec-
tdon", according ta the SU constitu-
tion. Vetermlning "when an ec-
don begins wilI be. a precedent"
according to Sblnkaruk.

Sbinkaruk'belleves the election
is the two actual days of voting.
"Nominations, çarnipaigning, and
the election are separate évents,"
according to Shinkarùk's interpre-
tation of SU bylaws. Chapelski

,<SCAAB does flot bavé jurisdlc-
diort., the election begins wben
nominations dlose." Chapelski does
agree that the bylaws are vague:
"lt's unclear whether the election
begins when nominations close or
campaigning. begins." Chapelski
also cites practical reasons why
Sbinkaruk can't appeal: "If Jim
(Sinkaruk) is alloweéd to run h.
wouldn't have equal campaigning
time... a whole new election might
have to be called."

Shinkaruk also can't understand
why VP Finance candidate Grant
Draper wasallowed to run and that
he wasn't: "The Wooidbridge siate
owes money, and so did my siate."

Discustions between Cbapelski,
Shinkaruk, and Paul -Alpern, SU
Speaker and SCAAB chair, are
ongoing as to when and if the
appeal will be heard.,

Peter SeseIc

Sesek waffling
ýdatè'PWFiS"sl riiied to bave an
aout"ti a gprlntlng cum-
panïy backdate a receiptin order to
make Sesek's siate eligible for this
year's election campaign.

Wayne Cartwright, accountant
for Central Web Offset, Ltd. -

one of'the printing companies
handling election material for the
Students' Union Last year - told
lhe Gateway that last Friday Sesek
came and paid a $610.50 debt owed
to the printing c _npany by Sesek's
slate last year - Students Working
For Students.

The debt had been outstanding
fromnlastyear'selectiou. Cartwright
indicated Sesek asked him if be
would backdate the receipt. Cart-
wright declined and a receipt dated
February 27 was issued. Cartwright
would not specify what date the
receipt was to'-be backdated to.
Sesek, however, has a different
interpretation of what transp)ired.

"During the conversation it is
pcosible that 1 asked him <Cartw-
riet) to have it backdated. ...l hon-
esty don't believe 1 did," he said.
"At the time- 1 thought it would
have been nice ta have it back-
dated. That would have been pea-
chy... It would have cleared jim's
(Shinkaruk's) name."

Jim Shinkaruk, Sesek, and Kevin
Brosseau were disqualified by Chief
Returning Officer Shelley Chapel-
ski last week because their sdate had

not settied its debits by the u.,e
nqminxits ow 9 ai 5ýpýUim 0M
Tugdy, eWu 4. ecaue

the tre érel IaI Oh f SU
and Elections Bytaws.

The expetted candidates appeal-
ed Chapelski's décision to the Dis
dipline, Interpretation and Enforce-
ment (D.IE) Board. At a bearing
beld last Saturday, the Board up-
held the d"Wsor

Se"ek s upset because b. now
frels, penalized after baving pald
the saine d"bi Wi. He said b.
paid the bill LWstpril.Howeveï,hle
failed to get a reçeipt for it.

Then, in January of this year,
Central Web - claiming Semètc
had not pald îhem- took hlm o,
smail daims court. Th~e malter ws

élection cameai'otird and S"
sayshe pahe debtoff aai fà
clear the matter up to allow Shin-
karuk torun.

'ItMiesitiion)isunfaftutsate.
lt's a total turn -of events," said
Sesek. "Our nomination neuer
should have been aitCWI"d -thé
fîrst place... l'ns willing to ta1 the
brunt of this so jim can fun. 1 fe
that kind of dedication to Jn,."

Chapelski disagrees wltb Sesek's
assessment. I -can't deterinine
whetber or flot a nominated can-
didate has a dlebt owîng to the Stu-
dents' Union until nomninations
close, as per Section 78 of Bylaw
30 (te electinWblaw)," shesald.
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